Department of Chem is tr y. L n ivers itv d Flo rida , C ai nesville, Flor id ,i . LS .. \ A pulsed valv e positi on ed just o ut s ide th e ion trap e lectrodes (within th e vacu u m cha m ber) ha s been chara cteri zed . The ob served ga s pu lse widths a nd th e maximum ion intensities w ere fou nd to d ecrease as th e di st an ce between the pulsed valv e a nd the ion trap e lec tro des incr ea sed. An explanation is pr esented w ithin. Th e pulsed va lve wa s found to impa rt temporal se pa ra tion in ion -molecul e rea cti on s by permitting th e remov al o f in terfer ing ne utrals. Other factors tha t affect th e d egree o f temporal se pa ra tion al so are presented. (J A m Soc Mass Specirom 1995, 6. 976 98()! E a rly w ork with ga s-phase iorr -mo lecu le rea cti ons focused on determination u f the solvent effects by obtaining in trinsi c inf o rm ation ab out che m ica l reactions [1] [2]. Sinc e th en , gds-p hase ion -molecul e reaction s ha ve been design ed to m imi c th eir so lutionphase counterparts. This methodology ha s be en used previ ously to iden tify fu nc tio nal gro ups 13, 41, to d istin guish between isomer s [5 --Y], a nd to model biol og ica l ac tiv ity [10-12J .
A pulsed valv e positi on ed just o ut s ide th e ion trap e lectrodes (within th e vacu u m cha m ber) ha s been chara cteri zed . The ob served ga s pu lse widths a nd th e maximum ion intensities w ere fou nd to d ecrease as th e di st an ce between the pulsed valv e a nd the ion trap e lec tro des incr ea sed. An explanation is pr esented w ithin. Th e pulsed va lve wa s found to impa rt temporal se pa ra tion in ion -molecul e rea cti on s by permitting th e remov al o f in terfer ing ne utrals. Other factors tha t affect th e d egree o f temporal se pa ra tion al so are presented. (J A m Soc Mass Specirom 1995, 6 . 976 98()! E a rly w ork with ga s-phase iorr -mo lecu le rea cti ons focused on determination u f the solvent effects by obtaining in trinsi c inf o rm ation ab out che m ica l reactions [1] [2] . Sinc e th en , gds-p hase ion -molecul e reaction s ha ve been design ed to m imi c th eir so lutionphase counterparts. This methodology ha s be en used previ ously to iden tify fu nc tio nal gro ups 13, 41, to d istin guish between isomer s [5 --Y] , a nd to model biol og ica l ac tiv ity [10-12J . The q uadrupole ion trap m ass s pectro m eter (QITM SJ and th e Fourier transform ma ss s pectrom e ter (FTM SJ ar e tandem-in-time instruments (they perform tw o o r m ore s tages of ma ss spec t ro rnet ry se q ue n tially in the sa me volume of s pace ). This cha racte ristic offers se \'-era I ad va n tages for the perform an ce o i ion-molecule rea ctions. Because th e tim e o f ea ch stage of ma ss spect ro me try ca n be co n tro lled directl y, both instrum ents can ac t as ideal ga s-p ha se reaction cha mbers fo r kin etics stud ies , Also, the tand em-in -time nature perm its m ul tipl e sta gl's of m ass spertromct rv (M S", 11 > 2) to be performed , w h ich ena b les till' full charactc rization of product ion s l B -1H].
In o u r labo ra to ry, i l1\ 'es tig,lt io n~in to th e use o f ion -molecule rea ctions bet w een ioni zed nucleophiles (mod el DN A bases s uc h as p vridine: and reactive e lec tro p hiles (potential carcinogens suc h dS the a lly l ha lid es) for en v iro n menta l m on itoring hav e been in itia ted [10, 11] . In th ese rea cti on s, th e production of ionized n ucleoph ilc-rcactivo clectro p h ile ad d uc t ions is used to estimate th e ca rcino ge nicity of th e e lertrophil e. One d rawba ck to the usc of ta nd em-in-time in struments for ion mol ec u le n-a ct ions is the lack of spa tia l sepa ration between till' ion s a nd neutrals, w h ich can lead to unwanted and o fte n u nanticipated sid e A d dress repr int rcquo-r-to Dr. l' id 1.l rd \ . Y\ \:-' t, () l 'p.H t 11ll'l1 t or C h ern ixt r v , U n ive r vitv o t Flor j d~l , <" ;cli nl'''' \ il h -. 1;1 . "1 2 h l l~72011 ot C u rr en t ad d r ess: S,lndt ll P h ,n 1l1 .h ·(·tJl ll d l... . :;l. 1 I\lI u tt ' I ll , I:,hl H a n ov e-r. :--J] 07 Ylh.
© 1995 Ame rica n Socit't\ fu r \1 d~'" c.:;~"'l l ' l' tri1Jll t · tn 1044 -0305 /95 /$9 ,'i1J 55 D I 1044-o:10'i(95 )IJ052S-1 reactions. In thi s case, reaction with the neutral n u cleuph ill'S can interfere w ith the detection of the reactive elec tro p h iles.
O ne approach to minimi ze th is in terference is to in tro d uc e th e neutral nucleophile through a pulsed va lve. Pul sed va lve in tro d uction was firs t employed effe ctive ly on th e FTMS for th e momentary in troductio n o f a hi gh pressure of co llision and reagent gases [19 22 ]. For th ese stud ies. th e pulsed val ve was loca ted ex tern al to the FTMS h ig h va cuum chamber and w as con nected eithe r through an ex tens io n on a ConFlat ca p [19, 22, 23] or through sta in less s tee l tubing [20] . Du e to the diffusional broadening of th e gas pulse though the connective tubing and the large volume of the FTMS cha m be r th at must be pumped, the ob served gas p u lses had lon g rise tim es ( > 50 m s ) and p ulse w id ths [full w idth at ha lf-m axim u m (FWHM)~100 ms ] [20, 23] . To reduce the ob served rise time and g as pul se wid th, p uls ed valv e introduct ion was em p loye d on tilt' sm aller volume QITMS [5, 24] . Similar to the FTMS work, th e pulsed va lve w a s m ounted ex terna lly In the ion trap vacuum chamber , conn ected d irectly to th e ion tra p via 1/1 6-in. stainless steel tubing [24] . The gas pulse wid th and rise lim e, determined b y following the variation o f the N~l' ion sig na l int ensity as a fun ction of tim e from the opening of the pulsed valve III int roduce the N~, were found to decrea se a s th e con necting tu bin g w as shortened; the shortes t pu lse wi d th (fWH M '= 50 m s) and rise tim e (== 20 m s) used 2.5 em of connecting tubing [24] .
To l'iiecti vcl y m onitor potentia l carcinogens as they c lu te . se veral ion-mo lec u le sca ns must be performed across ,1 gas ch ro ma togra p hy peak [25] . To minimize in terferences from th e rea gent neutrals and to a llow the fas test sampling rat e possible, th e gas pulse wid th mu st be as short as possible. Following the observed trend in the FTMS and in th e QITMS, the shortes t o bta inab le pulse width would occur fo r no connective tub ing , which means th at th e pulsed va lve would be inside the vacuum cha mbe r. This internal configuration will allow quick rem oval of the nucleophile neutrals by removing the diffu sion al broadening of the gas pulse cau sed by the tubing.
Thi s com munication pr esents initial results from an internally mounted pulsed va lve. The factor s that control the gas pulse width from this internal configuration are d iscu ssed . By minimizing interfering reaction s between ionized pyridine and pyridine neutrals whil e ma xim izing reactions between the ionized pyridine and neutral allyl iod ide , th is intern al pulsed valv e configuration also is sho w n to implement temporal separation effectively into the ion-molecule reactions.
Experimental
All experiments were per formed on a Finnigan-MAT (San Jose, CA) ion trap ma ss spectrometer (ITMS). All compounds were obtai ned from the manufacturer and used without further purification. Samples for the constant pr essure stud ies were introd uce d throu gh Granville-Phillips (Boulder, CO ) Series 203 variable leak valves . The valves we re heated to a cons tant temperature of 70°C. All pr essures reported were mea sured by a Bayard -Alp ert ionization ga uge mounted on the vacu um cham be r and are uncorrected .
Sample pr essures ranged from 1 X 10 7 to 3 X to " torr.
Pul sed val ve introd uc tion of the nu cleophiles was through a Series 9 pulsed va lve (General Valve Corp ., Fairfield, NJ). An expa nded vie w of the pulsed valve expe rimental setu p is show n in Figure 1 . The hardware cons ists of a pulsed valve mounted on 1/ 4-in. stai nless steel tubing, which was inserted into the ITMS chamber through a 1/ 4-in . bored -through Cajon (Ma cedonia , OH) adapter welded to the flan ge. A Teflon sleeve, which contained tw o se ts of relief holes, was used to act as a sp litte r for the pul sed sam ple. The Teflon sleeve wa s held in pla ce by a stain less steel bra ce (not sho w n) mounted to the chamber flan ge. The exi t or ifice diameter of the pulsed va lve wa s a.006 in.
Ion catcher software, lCM5'~(developed by Nathan A. Yates at the University of Florida), was used to allow softw are control of the TIL signal on the ITMS sca n acquisiti on processor adapter board. This TTL signal tri ggered a pulsed valve controller built at the University of Florida . The duration of the control signal emitted from the pulsed valve controller wa s measured by a LeCroy (Chestn u t Ridge, NY) 9400 dual channel 125-MHz digital oscilloscope.
Th e scan function used to perform the pulsed valve experiments is presented in Figure 2 . A TTL trigger pul se (step A) w as gen erated prior to ionization to introduce the pyridine (nucleophile N) neutrals through the pulsed valve. After an appropriate delay (step B) to reach the apex of th e gas pulse, ionization (step C) at q(N +') = 0.23 wa s followed by reagent ion formation (step D) and two-step rf/dc isolation (step E) [26, 27] of the pyrid ine molecular ion (N +~ml z 79).
After isolation, the pyrid ine molecular ion s were allow ed to react with both the pyridine and allyl iodide neutrals present insid e the ion trap for up to 500 ms at q(N +' ) = 0.3 (step F). Mass spectra were acquired with the axial modulation (530 kH z; 6 V p _ p ) mass-selective ins tability scan (step G ) [2 R] .
Results and Discussion

Characterization of Pulsed Valve Introduction
Three major factor s influenced the effecti veness of the pul sed va lve wh en mounted insid e the ITMS chamber: (] ) the distance between the va lve and the ion trap, (2) the len gth of the delay, ioni zation, and isolation times, and (3) the duration of the pulsed valve open period. The d istance between th e valv e and the ion trap was found to affect the fraction of the sample pulse that ente red the ion trap, the tim e necessary to reach the ap ex of the gas pulse, an d the sa mp le pulse width. the reconstructed ion cur rent from 111 /: 2S to 20m for pyri d ine as a func tion of both the dis ta nce bet ween the valve and the ion trap and the time bet ween the closing of the p ulsed valve and ioni za tion (referred to as the delay tim e ) for a control pu lse d urati on of 1.93 rns. Figure 1 show s that the Teflon sleeve into which the valve was po sitioned has two sets of relief holes, These relief holes act as a s pl itter for the pulsed sa mple. Whe n the pulsed va lve was positioned at the front of the slee ve, the valve or ifice was located closest to th e ion trap , Therefor e, w hen the va lve was opened. nearly all of the sa m ple that was introduced we nt directly into the ion trap . Placing the pulsed valve at th is loca tion res u lted in the lar gest neutral popu lation inside the QITMS, as shown by cu rve A in Figure J . When the pulsed va lve was backed away from the ion trap, but sti ll pos itioned ins ide the Teflon sleeve. eno ugh space wa s crea ted between the pu Ised va I\'l' and the relief holes that so me of the sam ple was sp lit aw ay. Part of the sam ple ente red into the ion trap and the res t of the sa mp le passed through the re lief holes into the vacuum ma nifo ld. This split of the sa mp le pulse low er ed the ion inten sities as shown by curve B in Figure 3 . Curve C dem on st rates tha t w hen the va lve was wi thdraw n beyon d the end of till' Teflon sleeve. the greatest degree of splitting occurred. Figure 3 also dem onstrat es that after the pul sed valve was closed , both the leng th of time needed to reach the apex of the sam ple pulse an d the sa mple pulse wid th (FWH\1) decrea sed ,1S the d istance between the valve an d the ion trap incre ased. These trend s are opposi te to trends obse rved wi th the external pulsed va lve [24] . This diff eren ce can be und erstood in te rms of cond uctance o r the ra te at whi ch till' 
)
Integrati on of this eq ua tion wi th the appropria te functions for the rates of introd uc tion and removal shou ld prod uce a neutral pulse that increases logarithmically for a certain len gth of tim e and then decrea ses exp onent ially, The len gth of time that the curve increases is de pe ndent up on (a ) the di fference in the ra tes of introd uc tion and removal an d (b) the len gth of time the valve is ope ned. For a given va lve ope n tim e, the amount of sa mple intro d uced is cons tant due to the constant conductance of the pul sed va lve, The rate of neutral removal, how ever, cha nges depending up on the posi tion of the pulsed va lve. Whe n the pulsed va lve is located at the fron t of the Teflon hold er, th e entire sample is introd uced into the ion trap ; therefor e, the rate of removal is only due to the conductance of the ion trap , As th e pulsed va lve is backed away from the ion trap but still inside the Teflon hold er, the ra te of remova l beco mes a func tion of the cond uc tance of bo th the ion trap an d the relief ho les of th e Teflon ho lder. The cond uctance of the ion trap rema ins consta nt, but the cond uc tance of the Teflon hold er increases as the pulsed va lve is di sp laced farth er from the ion trap due to the incor porat ion of the relief holes.
As the rat e of removal increases, tw o things will happen to the curve from eq 1. Firs t. the time need ed to reac h the ape x will shor ten. Second, once the pulsed va lve is closed, only the ra te of rem oval matt ers. Therefore, with increasing conductance, the exponentia l decav wi ll increase, w hich res ults in a steeper slope on "the backside of the curve an d a sho rte r pulse wid th o These trends are ev ident fro m both the positions of the sa mp le pulse apexes an d the cor responding sa mple pul se wid ths for curves B (20 ms at FWHM) and C no ms at FWHM) in Figure 3 .
Recall that Figure 3 emp loys ion inten sity as a measure of the num ber of neutrals in the trap. Note for insta nce the un usual sha pe of curve A for the first 25 rns. This shape is most likely due to satura tion of the ion de tection process, pres uma bly d ue to space charge effects on ioni za tion, ion sto rage, or ion det ection. When the enti re p ulsed sa mp le is int roduced into the ion trap , as is the case for curve A, the number of ions form ed at shor t delay times wi ll be large eno ug h to sat ura te ion detection and reduce the detected ion intensity. As the py ridine neut rals are pumped away wi th increased delay times, the extent of sa tura tion de creases and the ion in tensity inc reases. Eventua lly, eno ug h neu trals are removed from the ion trap that Figure 4 . Product ion spectra for the 'iOO-ms reaction of ionized pyridine w ith pyri?ine a nd a lly l iod id e ne u tra ls, Allyl iod ide is pr esent a t 5 x 10 '" torr for both spe ct ra. Introduction of samples into the ion trap through a pulsed valve moun ted inside th e vacu um chambe r has been presented. The diffusional broadening present when the pul sed val ve is mounted ou tside the vacu um chamber has been eliminated. However, peak broadening still occur s and is a fun ction of the cond uctance of the ion trap. As the pulsed valve is withdrawn from the ion trap, the cond uctance increases and th e gas pulse width decreases. One consequence of displacement of the pulsed valve from the ion trap is that the amo un t of sample th at en ters into the ion trap volume decrea ses. Neve rtheless , in most cases the am ount of samp le that enters in to the ion trap volume should be more than sufficient to perf orm th e desired expe rime nts.
Spectra Obtainedfrom Iniernal Pulsed Valve Int roduction
The main advantage to th is con figuration is the spee d wi th whi ch samp le can be introduced an d removed. Gas pulse widths (FWHM) of 10 ms were observed . This value could be red uced fur the r w ith a shorter pulsed valve open time. The ability to rapidly pump away the nucleophile pri or to the time period for ion-molecule reactions significantly reduces side reactions when potential carcino gens are mo nitor ed. Initial results from use of the internal pulsed valve Conclusions neutral pyridine. An analysis of this system indicated that the rate constant for the reaction of ionized pyridine with neutral pyridine was almost twice as large as the rate con stant for th e reaction of ionized pyr idine with neutral allyl iodide [29) . This favored reactivity of the ion ized nucl eophile toward nucleophile neut rals was observed for a series of nucleophiles and electro philes exa mined at the sa me p ressures.
The prod uct ion spectrum for pulsed valve introduction of py ridine with the same cons tant pr essure (5 x 10~torr) of allyl iod ide for 500 ms is shown in Figure 4b . In contrast to con stant p ressure introduction of py rid ine (Figure 4a ) in which p rotonated py rid ine (NH + ) is the major product ion, pulsed valve introdu ction resulted primarily in the forma tion of the pyridine-iodine adduct ion (NX +) at mr: 206 and the pyrid ine-allyl add uc t ion (NE + ) at nll z 120. This product ion spectrum was due to the reaction of ionized pyridi ne almost entirely with th e electro philic allyl iodide neutrals. As expected, the use of pulsed valve introd uction limited the extent of reaction with the neutral pyridine by significantly reducing its presence during the react ion period . However, th e un desired side reactions were not totally eliminated, as ev idenced by the sligh t form ation of the p rotonated pyridine (NH-) a t nl l z 80 and the dipyridinium iod ine add uct ion (N 2X +) at 111 / 2 285. Becau se the reaction period was initi ated when 80% of the neutral pyr id ine had been rem oved (an overall delay of 20 ms) , ther e were still a sma ll number of pyridine neutral s present to react. configura tion for this purpose are promising and w ill be ad dressed in a subseque nt publication .
